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Lowver Canada, to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorous government for both,and to unite the people within them in one common feeling of attachment to Britishinstitutions and British connexion ; the Legislative Union of Upper and, LowerCanada has been recommended by H-er Majesty to the Imperial Iarliament ; and-is Excellency the Governor General has invited the assent of this H ouse to certainspecified terns, upon vlich the Union nay be established. It, therefore, becomesthe duty of the representatives of the people of this Province, carefully to considerthe provisions by which this menasure nay be carried into effect, with the greatestsecurity to their future peace, welfare, and good government, and the permanentconnexion of these Colonies with the British Empire.

w n ar endnî tNlr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney, noves that aill after theword IResolve' be expunged, and the following inserted "That while this Housefeels truly grateful to fer MajeSty for causing Ihe subjet of the Re union-ofUpper andLower Canada to be submitted to the Representatives of fHer Majesty's loyal subjects intlis Province, for their consideration, hefore finally adopting a inensure calculated somaterimlly to change their social and political situation-it cannot, after mature delibera·tion, give its s inction to any proposition, having for its object the Re-union of theseProvinces, whica they humbly submit, ivili, if carried into effect,have i other result thanto rentier the ditiiculti.qs in Lower Canada ini a short imie more fort-idaltble, while it wouldendanger the security and advantages which Upper Canada has bitherto enjoyed."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

-Y E A S .
.Mcssrs. .!Iuoriey General, Boulion, Caldtoel, Cartwright, Elioti, Gamble, Jarvis, IMc Crae, Murney, Robiti son-10.

NA Y S

Messrs.dikman, lrm strong, Bockus, Burriat, Burivell, Chisholn of falton, Chisholn of Glongarry, Cook,Deitor, Duncombe, fl op, Ferrie, Goanii, IHotham, H1unier, Kearnes, Litois,if.Malloch, Manahan,Mearks Me Carear, McDoncîî ci'Glcngarry, M'IcDonell of Northurmberland, MftcDonedl of Stormont,RCI1tosh, Mc hay, MIcLean, MIclMicking, JUerritt, Noore, Morris, Parke, Powvell, Richardson,Ruiak, Ry/kert, Shale, Shaver, Sherwood, 'Solicitor General, nall, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftirity-five.

r a"nendneht-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that afler theword elResolveti" in the original, the whole be ex pLnged and the followving inserted :IlThat Flis Excellency the Governor General, in his imessage to thi& flouse', transmiutedon the 7th instant, lias declare.d IlTha-,t it wV'as with grerit satisfaction Her Majesty'shdGovernnent had learnt that ipon the question of the Union itself; the nouse ofAssem.tg bly hd pronouncec1 their decided judgernent during the last Session," this House feelsi die to the wishes of theirconstituents--the best interests of the Pvovince, and its con.nexion with the Parent Staite, to protest against any other construction being put upont e Resolutions of this House respecting the Union, other than a decide opposition tothat teasure, except upon the conditions vhich are set forth in these resolutions ofthe 27th March l: st, uwhih this fouse, in its deliberate and mîature consideration, feelsiL its dtuty to assert to be essential and indispensable.
On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:--

YEAS.

.Mcs4si. ./rmstrong, Bockus, Boullon, Burrilt, Burtoei, Carltright, Ibettor, Elliott, Gamble, Cotaan, Jarvik,.McCrae, MiIcDonlcl of Northumberland, .McLean, Aurney, Richardson, Raîlan, Rykert, Shaide, Sher-toood, Thomson,-21,

NA YS.
Messrs. /ik.nn, d~uorniey General, Caldtoea, Chisholn, of Halton, Chisholmn, of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe

Dunlop, Ferrie, l~othm, HIunter, Kearnes, Lewois, Mllioch, Mnahinn, Marks, McCargar, McDoney,of Glengarry, Mconell, of Stormont, McIno.h, .McKay, MIcjMlicking, Merritt, Moor, Morris, Parke,Potoell, Robinson, Shaver, Solicitoi General, SmaU, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodrtir.-34.

[Dec. 19, 1839.


